Pulse-transit sonomicrometry was used to measure the base-apex (a), anteroposterior (b), and septal-free wall (c) diameters of the left ventricle and the septal-free wall diameter of the right ventricle (d) in eight excised and three isolated, pump-perfused canine heart preparations, as well as in nine conscious dogs. In the three perfused hearts and in four of the excised hearts, right ventricular free wall regional segment lengths and segment area also were assessed. Biventricular volumes were measured directly with intracavitary balloons in all isolated hearts.
Pulse-transit sonomicrometry was used to measure the base-apex (a), anteroposterior (b), and septal-free wall (c) diameters of the left ventricle and the septal-free wall diameter of the right ventricle (d) in eight excised and three isolated, pump-perfused canine heart preparations, as well as in nine conscious dogs. In the three perfused hearts and in four of the excised hearts, right ventricular free wall regional segment lengths and segment area also were assessed.
Biventricular volumes were measured directly with intracavitary balloons in all isolated hearts.
When left ventricular balloon volume was held constant, relations between right ventricular free wall dimensions and right ventricular balloon volume were highly linear. With increments in left ventricular volume, however, these relations remained linear but shifted progressively upward, indicating an independent relation between right ventricular free wall dimensions and left ventricular cavitary volume. An ellipsoidal shell subtraction model (E71 6 abd minus right ventricular free wall volume) was developed to estimate right ventricular cavitary volume from cardiac dimensions. With this method, a highly linear relation was observed between calculated right ventricular volume and right ventricular balloon volume (mean r=0.99+0.01). Moreover, this relation appeared to be independent of changes in left ventricular balloon volume. With the shell subtraction model, dynamic right ventricular volume was computed in nine conscious dogs, and in four, stroke volume derived from dimensions was compared with right ventricular stroke volume measured with ultrasonic flow probes. A highly linear relation was observed, suggesting the accuracy of the shell subtraction method in vivo. Right ventricular end-systolic pressure-volume and stroke work/end-diastolic volume relations then were evaluated, and both proved to be highly linear in the right ventricle (both mean r=0.99+0.01). Thus, the shell subtraction model allows a simple estimate of dynamic right ventricular volume in the intact heart and facilitates assessment of right ventricular performance in vivo. (Circulation Research 1990; 67:1427 -1436 W hen compared with current knowledge of left ventricular function, knowledge concerning the performance characteristics of the right ventricle, particularly in vivo, is small. The lack of an accurate method for determining instantaneous right ventricular volume in the intact heart is the major reason for this discrepancy. ever, knowledge of the potential effects of left ventricular volume on right ventricular geometry is incomplete at present.
The first purpose of this study was to examine the independent relation between right ventricular regional dimensions and the volumes of both the right and left ventricles. The second purpose was to develop a method for derivation of right ventricular volume from ultrasonic cardiac dimension measurements using a geometric algorithm that was insensitive to changes in right ventricular cavity shape caused by changes in left ventricular volume. The third purpose was to assess the potential utility of this right ventricular volume algorithm in evaluating right ventricular function in vivo.
Materials and Methods
Isolated Heart Studies Experimental preparation. Under general anesthesia with intravenous thiamylal sodium (30 mg/kg) and while being ventilated with a Harvard respirator (Harvard Apparatus, South Natick, Mass.), the hearts of 11 healthy, adult dogs (19-25 kg) were exposed through a left thoracotomy. In eight of the dogs, the heart was excised after being arrested by intravenous injection of potassium chloride (30 meq). In the remaining three dogs, the beating heart was isolated and removed to a blood reservoir. Coronary perfusion was established into an aortic root cannula using a roller pump, blood warmer, and oxygenator. Small vents were placed into the apexes of both ventricles. Coronary arterial pressure, monitored with a micromanometer (model MPC-500, Millar Instruments, Houston) in the aortic root, was maintained at 80-100 mm Hg, and blood temperature was kept at 370 C.
In each of the 11 isolated hearts, pulse-transit ultrasonic dimension transducers were positioned across the base-apex major axis and anteroposterior minor axis diameters of the left ventricle, and also across the septal-free wall minor axis diameters of both the left and right ventricles ( Figure 1A ). The positioning of this orthogonal array of transducers has been described in detail previously. 2, 8 In the three isolated, perfused hearts and in four of the eight arrested hearts, an additional orthogonal array of two pairs of regional cylindrical crystals (1.5 mm o.d.) was positioned in the subepicardial midportion of the right ventricular free wall. One pair of transducers was positioned parallel, and the other perpendicular, to the major axis diameter to measure long-axis and short-axis free wall segment length, respectively.
In all 11 hearts, both atria were opened widely, the mitral and tricuspid valves were excised, and thin high-volume compliant balloons attached to plastic sewing rings were inserted into both ventricles (Figure 1A) . The sewing rings were sutured to the mitral and tricuspid valve annuli. The pulmonary valves of all hearts and the aortic valves of the arrested hearts were sutured closed to prevent prolapse of the ventricular balloons during inflation. In the three perfused hearts, prolapse of the left ventricular balloon into the aorta was prevented by a flange on the mitral sewing ring that extended under the aortic valve. The space between the balloons and the ventricular walls was minimized in the perfused hearts by applying gentle suction to the ventricular vents throughout the experiments.
The three perfused hearts were studied while suspended in air with the apex dependent. To minimize possible gravitational distortions of ventricular geometry, the more flaccid arrested hearts were suspended in a warm isotonic saline bath during data acquisition.
Data acquisition and experimentalprotocol. Descriptions of the operating characteristics of the data acquisition hardware have been given in previous reports.2,3'9 The ultrasonic dimension transducers were coupled to a sonomicrometer designed and built in our laboratory. Dimensional data were recorded at multiple, steady-state levels of right and left ventricular balloon volumes, which were varied independently over a wide range (0-60 ml, depending on heart size) by injection of normal saline in increments of 10 ml. After completion of data collection, the right ventricular free wall was trimmed from the left ventricle, and the volume of each was determined by water Figure 1B . Inspection of this figure shows that the total volume within the epicardial (outer) shell of both ventricles, which will be called the biventricular epicardial shell volume (BVV,pi) Figure 1B suggests also that the shapes of the biventricular outer shell and the left ventricular outer shell are similar and might be described as truncated ellipsoids. We have demonstrated previously,2'10 however, that an accurate index of LVVepi may be obtained by fitting the three epicardial major and minor axial dimensions of the left ventricle shown in Figure 1A The similar shape of the biventricular outer shell led us to postulate that BVVepi also might be estimated by fitting its three epicardial major and minor axial dimensions to the formula for a general ellipsoid. The base-apex dimension (dimension a) and anteroposterior dimension (dimension b) are common to both the biventricular and left ventricular outer shells ( Figure 1A ), but the third axial dimension of the biventricular outer shell is equal to the sum of the septal-free wall dimensions of both ventricles (dimension c+d). Fitting these three axial dimensions of the biventricular outer shell to the formula for a general ellipsoid with major radius a/2 and minor radii b/2 and (c+d)/2 yields the following formula for BVVepi: 4wra b (c+d) rT BWepi= 3 -* =-6 a. b * (c+d) 
In Vivo Studies
Experimental preparation. Nine healthy adult dogs (19-26 kg) were anesthetized (thiamylal sodium 25 mg/kg i.v. and succinylcholine 1 mg/kg i.v.), intubated, and ventilated with a volume respirator (model MAl, Bennett, Los Angeles). A left thoracotomy was performed through the fifth intercostal space, and pulse-transit ultrasonic dimension transducers were positioned in the same biventricular orthogonal array described above for the isolated heart studies ( Figure 1A Another silicone catheter with multiple side holes was positioned in the pleural space adjacent to the ventricular epicardium. The transducer leads, catheters, and occluder tubing were tunneled into a subcutaneous pouch dorsal to the thoracotomy, which was repaired in multiple layers. Procaine penicillin G (600,000 units i.m.) and dihydrostreptomycin (25 mg i.m.) were administered for 5 days postoperatively. After a recovery period of 7-14 days, the hardware was exteriorized from the subcutaneous pouch through a small skin incision under 1% lidocaine local anesthesia. Each animal was studied in the conscious state, lying quietly on its right side, 1 hour after light sedation (morphine sulfate, 5 mg i.m.).
Data acquisition and experimental protocol. The ultrasonic dimension transducers were coupled to the sonomicrometer, and the pulmonary artery flow probe was connected to an ultrasonic transit-time flowmeter (Transonic Systems). Micromanometertipped catheters (Millar, model MPC-500), which had been balanced and calibrated simultaneously to a water column, were passed via the implanted silicone catheters to obtain left ventricular, right ventricular, and pleural pressures in the closed-chest state. Pharmacological attenuation of autonomic reflexes was achieved by intravenous administration of propranolol (1 mg/kg) and atropine (0.4 mg/kg). Data were recorded under control conditions, during several transient complete vena caval occlusions, and during multiple levels of steady-state vena caval occlusion.
At the conclusion of the study, each animal was killed by intravenous injection of potassium chloride under deep barbiturate anesthesia. The heart was excised, and the satisfactory position of implanted hardware was confirmed. After excision of the atria and valve tissue, the right ventricular free wall was separated from the left ventricle, and the volume of each was determined by water displacement.
Data analysis. Analog data were digitized and analyzed with a microprocessor in the same manner as described for isolated heart studies. Left To evaluate the potential utility of the right ventricular volume algorithm in assessing right ventricular function in vivo, data recorded during transient vena caval occlusion were used to examine the relation between right ventricular stroke work and enddiastolic volume,3 and also between end-systolic pressure and volume. End-systole was defined as the time of maximal elastance (pressure/volume ratio) during each cardiac cycle. Stroke work (SW) was calculated as the integral of ventricular transmural pressure (P) and calculated chamber volume (V):
SW=f P. dV (6) The relation between stroke work and end-diastolic volume (EDV) and the relation between endsystolic pressure (ESP) and end-systolic volume (ESV) were determined by linear regression analysis, according to the following equations:
SW=Mw (EDV-Vw) ESP=EES (ESV-VO) ( (1 1) Similarly, if Ap proved to be significantly different from zero, the volume-axis intercept of the endsystolic pressure-volume relation, VO, was determined by using the quadratic formula to solve Equation 10 for ESV when ESP was set equal to zero."
Because the shell subtraction model provides simultaneous estimates of both right and left ventricular volumes, it has potential applications to studies of the simultaneous responses of both ventricles to any intervention and to studies of ventricular interactions. To demonstrate this facility of the model and to document the normal differences between quantitative indexes of right and left ventricular systolic function, the same procedures described above were used to determine the simultaneous stroke work/enddiastolic volume and end-systolic pressure-volume relations of the left ventricle. Summary data are expressed as mean±+1 SD.
Results

Isolated Heart Studies
The results of multiple linear regression analyses of the relations between right ventricular free wall dimensions and the volumes of both the right and left ventricles in all isolated heart studies are summarized in Table 1 . When left ventricular volume was held constant, the relations between right ventricular free wall segment length (or segment area) and right ventricular volume were highly linear. As demonstrated in Figure 2 Right Ventricular Volume (ml) FIGURE 2. Multiple relations between right ventricular free wall regional dimensions and right ventricular balloon volume in one representative heart when left ventricular balloon volume was increased in increments of 10 ml from 0 to 50 ml. The relation between right ventricular volume calculated with Equation 5 and right ventricular balloon volume also was highly linear (Figure 4) , although the slope and intercept of the relation varied from heart to heart. Linear regression data from all 11 isolated heart studies are given in Table 2 . Unlike the relation between right ventricular dimensions and volume, however, multiple regression analyses indicated that the relation between calculated and measured right ventricular volumes was independent of left ventricular volume in every dog ( Figure  4 ). That is, at any given right ventricular balloon volume, no significant relation was observed between estimates of right ventricular volume according to Equation 5 and left ventricular balloon volume. In Vivo Studies Typical digital data obtained in the conscious dog under control conditions and during transient vena caval occlusion are shown in Figure 5 . After the onset of vena caval occlusion, a progressive beat-to-beat reduction was observed in all four ultrasonic dimensions and in the pressures and volumes of both ventricles. After vena caval occlusion, the onset of reduction in calculated right ventricular volume preceded that of the left ventricle because of pulmonary transit delay.
The relation between calculated right ventricular stroke volume and stroke volume measured with the pulmonary artery flow probe is shown in Figure 6 for each of the four dogs studied. In each case, the relation between calculated and measured right ventricular stroke volume was highly linear, with a slope near unity.
Typical pressure-volume loops obtained from the left and right ventricles during transient vena caval occlusion are shown in Figure 7 . Also shown are the corresponding stroke work/end-diastolic volume and end-systolic pressure-volume relations derived from the pressure-volume loops. Individual regression data are given in Tables 3 and 4 .
The left ventricular stroke work/end-diastolic volume relation was highly linear in all cases, as has been reported previously. (Figure 7) . Nevertheless, linear correlation coefficients for the left ventricle were high in most cases, although linear extrapolation produced more negative volume-axis intercepts (Table 4) . Nonlinear determinations of VO according to the quadratic formula were consistently higher but were still negative in several cases. The latter observation reflects the inability of vena caval occlusion to produce a sufficiently low range of left ventricular volumes to permit precise extrapolation to the actual VO, even when the quadratic formula is used.12 It is notable also that, at maximal vena caval occlusion, less reduction was observed in the endsystolic pressures of both ventricles than in stroke work (Figure 7) . At maximal vena caval occlusion, left and right ventricular stroke work averaged 23.1+16.7% and 19.1+13.4% of control values, respectively, whereas the corresponding end-systolic pressures averaged 69.9+12.8% and 56.5+15.3% of control. Consequently, determination of the volumeaxis intercepts of the stroke work/end-diastolic volume relations of both ventricles required far less extrapolation from the measured data than did determination of the volume-axis intercepts of the end-systolic pressure-volume relations. of the right ventricular free wall increase (Figures 2  and 8) . Thus, the use of free wall dimensions as indexes of right ventricular volume in the intact heart may not be entirely valid, because left ventricular volume varies significantly during the cardiac cycle. Right ventricular septal-free wall diameter also has been used as the sole index of right ventricular volume changes in studies of direct ventricular interaction. 7 The data illustrated in Figure 3 suggest that this approach also is questionable. In contrast to measurements of regional right ventricular dimensions, the ellipsoidal shell subtraction method of determining right ventricular volume was insensitive to changes in left ventricular volume (Figure 4) . Variability in the slope and intercept of the actual versus predicted right ventricular volume rela-< '~~~0 tion (Table 2 ) presumably reflects individual variation in cardiac geometry and/or alignment of the ultrasonic dimension transducers, as has been reported previously for left ventricular volume algorithms. 4 When the right ventricular volume model was applied in vivo, dimensional estimates of right ventricular stroke volume were related in a highly linear manner to measured stroke volume, with a slope close to unity in all cases ( Figure 6 ). The potential utility of continuous measurements of dynamic right ventricular volume was illustrated by using the volume algorithm to generate right ventricular pressure-volume loops during vena caval occlusion. Right ventricular stroke work/end-diastolic volume and end-systolic pressure-volume relations derived from those pressure-volume loops were qualitatively similar to relations obtained for the left ventricle and provided quantitative linear indexes of right ventricular systolic function. In fact, the end-systolic pressure-volume relation of the right ventricle was found to be more strictly linear than that of the left ventricle.
The shell subtraction model provides the only method described to Nevertheless, there is a discrepancy between the validation data obtained in vivo and the data obtained from isolated hearts. In most isolated hearts, the slope of the relation between calculated and measured right ventricular volumes was less than 1.0 ( Figure 4 and Table 2 ). Consequently, if the relation between calculated and measured volumes remained constant throughout ejection, it would be predicted from the isolated heart data that the shell subtraction model would underestimate right ventricular stroke volume. In vivo, however, the slope of the relation between calculated and measured stroke volumes slightly exceeded 1.0, and the intercept with the ordinate was slightly positive in most cases ( Figure  6 ), indicating that the model tended to overestimate stroke volume. One possible explanation for these different observations is that the relation between calculated and measured right ventricular volume in vivo slightly exceeds 1.0. A more plausible explanation, however, is that the altered relation between calculated and actual right ventricular volume during ejection is due to a change in right ventricular 
